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SUNDAY MOUSING, NOV. 9.

DREAMLAND.

Beautiful land; land I love,
y.iirerthan any that earth lias known,

Let one enter thy gate 'ncath the ehadow
of night,

To uutxlur again m-a- r my childhood'
home.

For oft as the curtains of night are drawn,
Decked hero and there villi eihery

gleams;
I mss through the imstic portals of sleep,

To enter the beautiful land of dreams.

I hear the inunncr of mountain rills,
Sec the csimscn and gold of the maple's

shade;
And the wild winds sweep o'er the pine-cla- d

hill,
And rustle the boughs of the hemlock

glade.

There are faces there, divinely fair.
That beam on my lision with rapture

mild.
I hear the echo of is tones,

And my mother smiles, ai of old she
tmiled.

The v,ce bright-hea- d of my baby girl,
Ii pillowed again on my aching breast,

And neck encircled by baby arms,
I sweetly sleep and dream, and rest.

Tho music soft, of familiar tones,
Mav neer fall on mv uakine car.

And tho forms I" clasp 'inid tho land of
dreams,

The sod ha hidden for many a jear.
Busy hamlets now stand where the wild-woo- d

Once gleamed with the maple and ash,
Gone! gone arc the haunts of my child-

hood,
And silent the mountain streams ripple and

plush.

Then matters it net if the night be dark,
Or silvery lights by moonbeams glow,

So I but ms tlirough the gates of sleep,
To tho Lord and lost of long ago.

Mrs. M. E. Lkask.
Wichita, Nov. 8. 84.

Tho cheek of Boss Mannning and the gall
of IJarnum stand monumental and unap-

proachable. There is one consolation and
that is that they made fools of all tho Demo-

crats in the country night beforo last.

HER NAME IS MARIA.

Tho Beacon comes out last evening with a
glaring head Tine, "Carry the news to Han-

nah." "We thought our contemporary bet-

ter posted as to Cleveland' woman's name.
Her name is not Hannah, but Maria.

AN ORIGINAL BOOMER- -

WicniTA, K.. Oct. 8, 1884.
To the Kdltorof thr Dally haile.

Now that the election is over, and the ex
citement consequent thereon has settled
down, pleao contradict the statement that I
was arrcited and put in tho guard house at
Fort Itcno; alo ho kind enough to contra-
dict the statement that I was "led astray by
D. L. Payne." Its a frigid day when your
humble ren ant is led astray by anybody.
As regard matters which gjvo tho to the
roport jou published, more when I shall

a communication which I am expect-
ing from the honorable commUtioiur of In-

dian uflair. Yours, etc.,
W. 11. Hutchinson.

FROM ANTHONY

Totht EIUrft(.t l.ly funic.
Here are a few pointers for the "bird."
The conimirtium-n- i caiitaid the oteof

the county and time were 2,0.".0

olev polled. ThoMOmgo Bepublicin ma-

jority is about MW. The county tickets were
not political, one :t People's ticket" nomi-
nated at Anthonj, and tho other a "CitirenV
ticket at Harper. Tho former elected

and district clerk by a largo
and the latter elected probate

judge, county attorney und superintendent
by reduced majorities

Tho Harper fellows had a littl county
Mat ote of their own, but it was without
any authority o." law and w ill come to naught.
Ono half of the electors did not ,oto on tho
subject at all, as they had been notified by
the board of commissioners that tho election
would be null and void. Tho county attor-
ney obtained an injunction from Judge
Slu's restraining the commissioners from
making any canvass of the vote on "county
scat," " so ono by one the roses fall."

General Manager Miller and Chief Engi-
neer Woods, of the "Sunflower," are in town

They say thutthe road is booming
right along and if the weather holds out
good they will soon bo here. Then all your
little booms will bo declared oil', and in order
to see a good one jou will liae to come to
the " future great."

WICHITA SDHOOL NOTES.

To llit Eiuto of the Vailv Eaqlt;
I will begin in this letter a rcrics of ques-

tions and answers on the histurv of ourcitv.
All these questions hae been kcd and

unsuered bj iny pupils at the opening ex-
ercises during the lasttwo or three weeks. As
we now hae nearlv a hundred collected I
will ask you to publish them with the fol-
lowing heading:
OMC Ill'MtREIl (Jl'MTIONS AND ANSWERS ON

TIIR HISTORY Of WICHITA.

,..,.'"n--sti'- 0 latitude and longitude of
icuua:
Ans. Latitude 37 2$ n; longitude, l7

30 30w.
2.Whattribo if Indians held tho land

now occupied by thn city as their hunting
grounds prior to 18(55!

Ans. The Osage.
. kr,lu' Mo first white man who settled
in ichita and tell what vcarho came!

Ans. Wnu Gritl'enstein'iti lgGu.
4. When, and by whom, was tho firsj

house built in tho city?
A-- In lbto, by Mr.'Durfee.
o. When was a post office established

here, and who was post master?
A. In 16CS. Tho post master was Milo

Kellogg.
6. lien, by whom, and in what place

was tho first ytioo taught in Wichita!
A. In 18o8, by Mr. Finn, in an old armv

dugout, near the present site of Mr. Wood-n- i
in s
7. ho win tho first white woman in the

em!
A- - Mrs. H. W. Vigu.
8. AVIm UIM tlm flrt iiuti nf tlin .,n.w.'
A. --tir. JJ. c. .MungeU
9. "Who was th first white child born in

Wichita!
A, John II. Allen, son of Joseph Allen.
10. Name some of the enrlie't settlers in

Wichita!
A. Win. Gnffimtine, J. 11. Meade, C. M.

Garrison, E. U. Allen, Dr. C. a Purley, D
S Munger mid W. II. Vigu.

AVe were favored by a call from the teach-
ers of tho West Wichita schools last Tues-da- v.

Daily newspapers are kept on file in the
high school room, and several valuablo
works hac lately been odded to tho refer-
ence libran.

At literHrt"cxcrcics last Tuesday evening
went through the form of a rejjular election
First election laws wero re id and dicused.
Judges and clerks were elected and dulv
sworn. The ballots were ca't and tho fol-

lowing returns announced: For Blaine,
Logan and Martin, "1 eich; Cleveland, Hen-

dricks and Glick, 4 each; Butler and West,
1 each.

Tho new addition to the Third ward build-
ing will be completed in a few days. It is a
nell lighted and commodious room, 125x20.

Superintendent Campbell has adopted an
excellent sstem of grading. He holds
meetings of tho teachers in each grade, and
they arrange the work which they expect
to accomplish each quarter. This plan cao
not fail to secure nniformity in our schools.

Mr. Wm. Friend, who has been attend
ing the high school during the past month,
has engaged to teach n school in the west

ot the county, and will begin work on
londay. Wo wish him success.
Miss Mills is doing excellent work up at

the little brick on north Lawrence aenue.
Miss Daugherty is raising the ropulalion

of the first primary annex to a high stan-
dard. The follow ing is u brief outline of her
work last week:

1. Moral Culture Personal rights of place,
property, privilege, choice.

2. Numbers isigns X, X, developed
and applied.

3. Keading Pronunciation at sight of all
words from sounds. Independent expres-aio- n

ot idea;; uses of a, an, and the taught.

and applied; also written and phonetic spell
Iing aaiiy

6. Inventive Drawing Point, line, and
horizontal lino developed and applied.

C. Writing Letter A analyzed, written
and combination formed with it.

7. Physiology and hygiene Bones of
cnuaren ana oia people compared. Neces- -
sitv of correct nostures tauehL

TJie total enrollment for October foots up
nearlv 1,700. About thirty new pupils were
enrolled last week.

Teachers, please aend note and items to
this office. The public schools comprise by
far the biggest institution in the city and our
people w ould like to know how we arc pros-
pering.

Parents and friend, please don't let the
hard frots kill all tho plants and flowers
which hae flourished during the summer in
jour door ardi. Dig them up and send
them to the school room; they will be cared
for and heartily appreciated." J. G. S.

High School, or. 8.

MUSIC AND THU DRAMA IN WICHITA.

A Weekly Review of Music, Art and the
Drama, Prepared Expretsly for the Eagle.

To the CdUor of the Daily Kaglt:
Fcrtiiku Developments. And now we

arc to have a glee club, and already our fem-

inine imaginations aro responding to the
sound of manly 'xoices and midnight scr-nad-

It was whispered gently at first. I
tried not to hear it, but as it grew louder and
more frequent, I concluded it was public
property; so I'll tell you nil about it.

There is Mr. Collins, who is one of the
tenors. I am told he has a very nice voice.

He is a comparative stranger in our midst,
having recently come to the city. Throngh
this medium he will soon be well, and I trnst
favorably known. Wo have more tenor in

Mr. Xorthup, who will sharo the laurels
with Mr. Collins. Messrs Clark, Hull and
Hamilton will stir the depths with their well
balanced bass notes. Mr. Aldin figures as
the baritone I will not betray the pro-

gramme they hac in rehearsal, I am sure it
will be mora satisfaction to be apprised of
that fact through the medium of their own

oicca. In wishing this project unbounded
success, I am, I feel confident, but echoing
the sentiments ofall our music-I-o ing people.

Our Ciicbch Choirs The time has come
when our strictest church members aro be-

ginning to think with Charlei Wesley, that
the dctil shall not have all the good music
in the world. Tho Kcv. J. W. McCormick
once remarked that if it wcro said of men
in general, "Tho man that hath no music in
himself, is fit for treason, stratcgems and
spoils," it might bo said of Christians in
particular, that whoever has no music in his
soul is not not fit for heaven." Ho sustained
his theory by the w orks of naturo and tho
word of God.

In a hasty research for biblical points on
this subject," I find these commands: "Praise
God with tho sound of the trumpet, with
psaltery and harp." "Praiso him with
stringea instruments and organs."
"Admonish one another with psalms and
hymns and spiritual songs." ot only aro
wo commanded by the word of God to wor-
ship him through this medium, but by our
own natures. 1 am reminded ot an occa-
sion when I first heard Philip Phillips sing:

"Flee as a bird to the mountain,
Thou who art weary of rin."

It was to me, at tho time, an appeal moro
impressive than any I had ever heard before.
It combined tho force of sentiment and song
and touched the heart, where it otherwise
might lme failed.

VVo have all seen, if not felt the spirit-
ual elfect of mmic and should, therefore,
thoroughly appreciate its aluoand encour-
age its growth in our churches.

An excellent course is being pursued by
some churches tor tho advancement of con-
gregational singing, by placing the Sunday
school under the care of the organist and
instructing in the ihurch hmns instead of
the lighter cla, and in many inxtime-- ,

worthless (musically pntMng) ela-- s of bun-di- y

school iiiiHtc. 0 r future congrcgition
comes from tho bunua sdiool, and much
can be acciiinph-hc- d tut tho future good ol
( huroh singing by drilling Sabbath school
-- diol ir with a Mew to this fact.

At our M. 11 Church we find .Miss Caliin,
a cignmst, and among Ihe pi fnet pal oiccs
arc Mrs. Harding :m 1 Mr. Iiibuden, so-

prano; Mrs. Abbott, lontralto; Mr. Pollock,
tenor; Mr. Inboden, bus. Tho musical
erx ice include two anthems by the choir

and hymns by tho congregation. It is not
j et determined whether a pipe organ will
grace th new church or not. An improve-
ment on the prc-e- nt one w ill be secured at
all events.

The Baptist church claims Mrs. Furlong as
orginist. Misses Oberist and Lawrence, so-

prano, Mr. Stem, contralto, Mr. Strfleo,
tenor, and Mr. HolTmaster, bn?- -.

Their musical sen ice consols of one an
them by tnn cuoir anu congregational sing-
ing, l'rof. Sickncr is organist at the Presby-
terian church, and with tho singing material
in that society we are led to conjecture why
there is not an organized choir.

Tho Catholic choir has been much im-
proved by tho Introduction of Mr. Arnold
and his sister. 1'cter'n mass in I) was gieu
complete last Sabbath. Weber's and Far-
mer's mase- - aro now in rehearsal. Miss
Mnnassa is second soprano, Mr. Higgins
bass, Mr. Movers tenor, Miss Mcisinger con-
tralto.

The Christian church has congregational
singing with Miss Brooks ns organist. The
German Methodist the same with Mis
W'icham as organist.

When tho Episcopal society will havo per-
fected their church arrangements, they pro-
pose tohuon well organized choir and
render the beautiful mimical service of that
church in tho most approved ttvle.

llov. Woodrow, the pastor of the Univer- -
salist cliurcu was on tne outlook a lew davs
since for an organist. They will havo con-
gregational tinging only for time being.

At tiik lthCEi'TiON Music and recita
tions formed a prominent feature of the suc-
cessful party given at the residence of Mr.
Lew, one week ago, (andifitwero not for
mv letter head, I might givo vent to my in
clination to say something about salads,
oysters, cake, confections, fruits etc., which
appealed quite as forcibly to our more prac-
tical appetites; but I must bow to my re-

strictions. The music was as interesting as
it was varied, leading oil with a selection
from Gottscholk which was brilliantly exe-
cuted by Mr. Arnold, of Stcinway hall. His
sister favored us during the evening with
two v ocal selection", "Deep in my heart"
and the famous romanza lrom the opera of
"Mignon." Miss Oberist in her usual good
stylo sang the bewitching air of "The Daisj"
by Arditi, which was followed by the quaint
little ballad "Jcanette." Ono "of Emmets
popular songs was rendered later on by Miss
Oberist and Mr. HolFuiastcr.

Then came the waltzes all kinds and keys
delie-ious- , dreamy, brilliant. We could'nt

sit and listen, so wo took the floor and en
joyed a two-fol- d delight. Miss Jackson
touched upon some liuman weaknesses in
the course of her recitations and man's vani-
ty and woman's love for seal skin sacqucs
wero portraved to life. 31is Jackson has
an agreeable personality, und reads her lines
with vigor and intelligence.

THE ST. JOHN VOTE.

Inter Ocean.
Tho tote ca-- t for t. John in Xew York

i o cr 0,000. If CIc elan J had been elect-
ed to the presidency it would liao been by
tlil tote. Xo part ot the mural rcponibil- -
u loriuc eieciinn oi leteiunu cimiu nat e
bifti hud upon tho voter-- , of the Democratic
party, for tliev do not pledge !licnithcs to
any moral code: and are tliercfon' in no ujy

ifthov o'e for a nndid.ite who ha
no morals. l"hcy do not profes any hotili-- t

to either intemperance or immorality
and therefore nobody has the right
to eipect nn uch liottlitj- - m tlle-i-r

political action. If tho Democratic party
jiuts up fo? the presidency a Mormon, gnui-blc- r,

debauchee' drunkard or libertine the
Democratic platform mar bo searched in
vain for anv profession with which ?ucha
candidate comes in conflict. It i fir other-iU- c,

how cter with tlie Republicjtn Prohi- -
oitiomsts lio have labored to elect Cleve-
land by totins; for St. John. They hate
mado tlieir pretended tlcsiros for a r;eKd not
now attainable or practicable a means of

all their power in the niaintainancc
of pood that was attainable or practicable,
but for their unconscionable moral reckless-
ness. They have done their beft, while pro-
fessing moralitv and righteousnes,to reward
with the presidency a man who has never tet
had the to "polito or moral society in
any part of tho country, and who, if his as-

sociate in an admitted act of ticc testifier to
the truth, should have been awarded ten
years in the penitentiary instead of four of
the pcesidency. AVc trust they are able to
concratulate themselves on the result of their
wwk. And as the disaster has been warded
off and lUaine has been elected, we trust
they will carcfullv contemplate the deep
abyss into i hich they would hav plunred
the country, and consider whether they
ought not to rejoice in their own defeat.

.A.. SMITH,
Contractor and Bnilder,

SHOP 136 & 138 MAIN St.
Kjildie on Lawrene Atibqs. near Centrrl

Avenue. Post-Olf- io Box wa. tf

BUNNELL & ROTS.

Real Estate,
Farm Loans,

& Insurance.

Agents A.,T. &S. F. R. R. Lands

Ihe oldest established real etttteflrm In the
city. A large list of both city aad country
property for sale at reasonable prices.

Hooey to loan at 6 Per Cent

OUR INStTBANCE AGENCY.

Aetna, of Hartford 90.VU.9U

German Amaileaa, of New Tork 4.MS,M8

Hartford, of Hartford ,M1,H0

Home, of New Tork 7,8,6tt
las. Co. or North America, or Pldla.. t,071,M
LIt. 4 Load. , Globe, or Liverpool, a.m.Ht
Fhoenlx. of Hartford MH.Ott
Underwriters, of New Tork I.6W.7M

The Equitable Ufa. of NtwTork (O.OM.WM

lce In Boys' block, npetsirs, nr Bank
ol Commerce,

COR. DOUGLAS AND LAWRBNOE ATS

WICHITA. KAN.

Special

"Announcement!"
in ami iflrr Monday, October Uth, IJ3(, w

fchitll offer

2fc3-AoreLo- ts

On G z ami Konnh avenoen In onrGlnte and

l'allvcnsteln Additions, between the Union l)r- -

i" and the Santa Ke and Fort 8cott Junction

ikii tb at low urices and on farorable Urrn.
1 IiU In the Vent thing going In tho way ofdeUr-tljl- o

biiln.rbdn home. Near the present Union

llt terinlnns of the street Hallway, and on

the route of lta probable early extension,

l'rlcei und terms at our office, 119 Douglas are-i.u- e,

Kagle block.

JOCELYN I THOMAS.

.-
- t

in

Real Estate Office
-- OF-

H. G-- LEE
WICHITA, KANSAS.

IJ'OH SALE Improved aad nnlmproved
tleaatclty property, vieant lots,

r burlnes or residences, and large stock
ranch's 1 cn sell you good snbnrban prop-
erty wltntn a reasonable alliance of theprin-bnsin- es

ortlonnf the city In tracts of from
p to twenty acres Call and examine

my iisi.

Soacj io l.wn on Good Sttaritj. lajimnct in

the Btst Cospasit!.

Ufctini of Cilj and Farm Propertj CarffaBj

kttn&tl To.

tj-- OSes In basemeat of Cltlieaa Bask
Bulldius. cor. Main slrrsl and Dooglas art.

11
DEDMAN BROS.,

Wichita Meat Market,
DEALERS IX

All Kinds oflta. aii Sail Meats
Ofthttrr bK qiulity. LakaOshWsi

Thursday aal Fnday.

jxtM&'

REAL ESTATE!

READ. MY PARTIAL LIST AND CALL FOR
PARTICULARS.

UMMPHOVtD LANDS.
1734. 820 acre in Sumner county, 0 miles

norm oi uuaweii : u acres in cultivation, an
good land. W.500.

1733. Quarter-sectio- n 5 miles went ol Nortb-flel- d,

Sumner county ; 60 acres nnder cultira-tlo- n.

tl.tjU).
17J3. Quarter-sectio- n 5 mile northeast of

Unlrane, humncr county ; one-ba- lf under cul-
tivation, small granary. tl.tOo, 000 on 4

ears' time at 8 perceut.
1731 320 acres unimprotcl laud 3. miles

south of onhiii-ld- , Suiunor county ; S"od liv-
ing water 2, tOO, or will sell quarters sepa-
rate! v.

1730 Unimproved quarter 4 miles north of
Nortbdeld. A 1 land. tJ.ouO

1739 010 acres 3 miles eouth of Cheney; 40
seres in cultivation This Is splendid land and
Uieap ft,000.

17Jd. 160 acres 2f miles north of Cheney; 20
acres in cultivation, lliing water. tl,600.

1737. Quarter-sectio- n 7 miles south of Cheney;
bouse ol t rooms, stable and cribs, ti.ooo

1736. Quarter-sectio- n 10 miles south of Cheney;
08 acraa In cultivation $!..171V Uulmprovcd quarter a miles couth of
uoaiiara. si.tw.

s w 12-- 2 -- C west, Kingman county,
20 acre brose. $1ju0.

ISCi. w w -2 Kingman coun-
ty, 30 acre broke, $I8"o.

1574. Quarter2 -2 miles se of Cheney, $2300.
1JS3. 160 a t miles s e of Wichita. 2U0t).
1605. Kwainsec east, Butler county,

23 in cultivation,
1622. Quarter 4 miles n wof Garden Plain,

tlMO.
1632. ICO a 2 miles n w of Garden Plain, 20 a

broke, $17uo.
1633. n e 1- -4 w, 7 miles n w of Garden

Plain, 1200.
1640. n e w, all raw, $1W0.
ISM. 1B0 acres 2 miles northeast of hon-

ey, nnlmprotd; $1,200
I.$'!. l,7Cuncre In lireenwuod county, one-h- ll

guod raniilnglMid, lulnjf naier, lomiles
tagouU rail load station, a line stocL rang;
t7.S0 er acre, cish. balance 1 aod2years
attt iiercent

1S44. 640 acres, 4 miles southwest ol Sedg-
wick City: tl7.00 per acre;

1830. 100 acres 2 miles westof A ndover, wat-
ered by Four-Mi- le en ek, cheap at 81,700.

1829 160 acres 3 miles east of Goddard,
all splendid laud; 82.70J.

IMPROVED LANDS.
1726, SO acses Z)i miles koutbeat of Ilaync ;

all in cultivation. l;-tor- y hou-eo- f .J rooms,
food stable, corn crib and x' a nary, nice grote.

1724 100 acres 8 miles southeast of Derby; 00
acres In cnlti ation, house, stable and granary,
SO acres all hedged in, lit" apple trees. $2,7uu

1741. li-- acres 4 miles ouui.-8t of llsyue : 1 hi-

story house of .) rooms, good stable, crib and
ETi aries. so aeret in cultiation, peacli orch-
ard, ii mile of hedge, 9.',;i. x

17(0. lbo acres 8 miles from Clearwater; io
acres in cultivation, living water, some bedo
and shade trees. $2,0 0.

1729 Quarter-sectio- n of raw land Hi miles
from Northtluld 8.'. 100. 1,100 on J years'
timu at ft per cent.

1728. Ws) acres in Sumner county 4 miles from
Caldwell ; watered bj theClnkaskii and several
prints, 4J0 ai.res under cultivation, 3 dwellings

sndoiher improvements. Sll.wo
no. 1712 Ibj acres S'f miles southeast of

Garden Plain,., w aeTc In culthation, nice
iTOves of Cottonwood and box elders, lOObear-ing;iesc- h

trees. III in:; w.iter Hub is a bar-
gain; $2,7W, part time.

So 1711. JeO uerts 2 mil-- s west of Valley
Centir. niee home Iux.G with addition 7x11.
stable, granary aiid cribs, 2i acre jiaituru, good
ne&ring orcnaros oi appie ami iaca trees.
Iil. Ii a 'Jniiitsft . of Uitiiita..u.aillictisc.

SO a under culthation, good orchards of applo
and peach, uIceKiove,

ivil. 163 a mile fri.m Cheney, M a In cul
tivation . 4.VXM.

11.12. Ilia 7 miles i ot town on Cowslin
creek, lw a under cultiation. 10 a of timber.
housoofs rooms, granary, stable and other
buildings, all hedged ami cross hedged, splen-
did orchards and grotes. This Is a beautiful
nlace. t40 per acre.

1334. 1C0 a 8 miles s of town, near Ilaysville
post-omc- e, nuain cuiuiauon, goou.i etorj
house with addition, barn 2ix3t; with loft, corn
crib, smoke house, Ac , 13 a pasture, good
bearing orchards, " Per acre.

IMS. 240 a 4 miles n w or Goddard, 110 a In
altivation, 1 1.2 story house of 7 rooms, ice
house, store building, post-offi- on place, good
encea, living water, some, fruit, $t;n and

terms to suit.
1540. lG0a4mlless wofGoddard. 11-- 2 storv

house of 8 rooms and good cellar, stable for o
norses, cow staoie lor s ueau, granary , crios tc
good hedges, 3o a pasture, wired, .V) a in culti
vation, living water, orcnaru, Ac, siuw, easy
terms.

1544. 160 a 4 miles e of Cheney, 1W a in culti-
vation, living water, tome lruit, 6.1201).

1M7. teo a 1 mile s e Garden 1'lain, 120 a in
cultivation, 1 story house of 4 rooms and
Sood walled cellar, 'stable and granary, on

creek, 2Soo.
1330. 160 a 5 miles n of Cheney, 70 in cultiva-

tion, house, some fruit, watered by bpnng
creek, $22.50 per acre.

1531. 1C0 a 2 miles s of Garden 1'laln, 115 a
in cultivation, good house, barn, granary, Ac ,
all fenced with wire and hedge, 4 a of line bud-
ded fruit, llouO.

1554. 10" a In llntier county, 5 miles from Au-
gusta, 20 a of timber, t in cultivation, good
house, granary and stable, plenty of fruit, liv-
ing water, t.VxO.

15G3. lbU a 3 miles w ofValley Center, 1

story house, 3 rooms and cellar, granary and
other Improvements, watered by IJttio river.

50 per acre.
l.V. IBrt a 5 miles n ol Wichita, house with 2

rooms, small barn. 140 a In wire pasture, good
orrnaras or appie ami peace, s- - per acre.

15s3. 100 a 3 miles s e of town, so a In cultiva-
tion, ISO a fenced, young orchard, watered bj
Gypmm creek, SSOuO, JIuio cash, balance on
time at 7 percent.

15S4. Quarter sec. 4 miles n or Garden Plain,
house with 3 rooms and small barn, 40 a in pas-
ture, atooo

1585. 100 a 2 miles w or town, good frame
building, 100 a In cultivation, young orchard,

sooo.

1C20. ICO a 5 miles n w or Wichita, 00 a in cul-
tivation, rest enclosed in pasture, good house
and stable, $0o.

1621. ISO a 3 miles n w of town, all undercul-tlvatio- n,

1 story house of I rooms, stable,
orchard and shade trees, S0iH

1623. ICO a 9 miles s wof Wichita. 100 a in
cultivation, house with 4 rooms, stable, cribs
Ac, SS500.

1G24. 100 a 3 miles w or Wichita, 120 a In cul-
tivation, house and stable, J, I Wo.

1623. 640 a 2 miles n or Garden Plain, soo
a In cultivation, 2 houses and 2 stables, living
water. $120o

Xo. 1S.V). Ulii seres splendid river bottom.
6 miles smith "I Vilchita, III acres In cultiva-
tion. houe or 5 room-- , table xnd granery.
good bixlg s on two tides, watered by rk iiuoi
river, goml Waring orehanl an 1 pleutj of
small fruit: SlOi.eracie

.No lf45 hA seres, one mile frnmTowsnd.
80 acres In cultivation, good 3 roonieil hou-- e

with cellar, barn, coirals, etc , trtlj fened,
gooi orchard, abundvrp of Ililng wn er; 20
ueraere; will trule fir t nr"rtv In tt Ichita

t2 liX) acrrs 2 niile-- i north of i Iearwster, 70
acre In cultivation tirdgeall
around, flneorcbsnlori erinpeiies: St. 200

W0 IGOarresSmiles en-t- Derby, 120
in cnlthntlnn, hou-e- 3 roonn, xtable etc ,
oirhanls. wih il.ic: 8t.K'.

l.tQl. 100 acre. C mllee i.outheKt or Goddird
on Dry creel, all in cultivation, hone, xtnble,
granery, rribs etc , lirdzrd nn two sblsi, young
orchard, living water; S.O per acre

Corner DobqUs and

NT --is

rsCv5v

OTT PROPXKTT.
Ihave the sole agency for lou In 8teven' ad-

dition. These lota are centrally located, and
are having ready tale.

No. S80. Six lots on Emporia avenue, east
rront; SI23 each.

No. 377. Two lots on Fourth avenue, good
neighborhood; luoeach.

So. 376. Flue property on Topeka avenue,
la-g- e lot, good house, very cheap att3.S0O.

No. 373. Ten lots nn First street, house, barn
and carnage shed; $1,500.

No. 371. Comfortable residence in north part
of the cltv. one and alialf acres ef land, house
10 rooms, barn and out buildings, gowl fruit
ana snaue, Vi nuo.

N'cj.360 New house of 9 rooms on south To-l- k

avenue, two lots, a splendid bargain at
2.3tt
Ko.SbS, Fine new residence of 8 rooms on

Vac 1 east front, good cellar, gas, wa-
ter, bath, modern style, good shade and lruit:
S3.5J0 .

.o. 350. Eight lots north on Lawrence avenne
and ilsrket street. $1,700.

lious-wli- h 3 lots on Emporia ave-
nue; price, $1,050

No 345. Pleasant cottage on J! ill street near
Douglas avenue, barn and out buildings; $2,(100

No. 341. 20U feet on Mead avenue, five tene-
ment houses of 3 rooms each; will pay a good
interest on the investment; $4,000.

295. N'ew cottage of 3 rooms, on Topeka ave-
nue ; south corner lot . very cheap at $1,400.

No. 277. Eight lots on Main and Market
streets, 25x140 each; $1100.

No 273. Small bouse on Topeka avenue,
English's addition, lot 50x140; $12j0.

No. 272. Cottage of five rooms on Main street,
barn and coal house, lot 60x140, cast front
fruit and shade trees; $2500.

No. 211 Large lot 113x305 feet on Wichita
street; two small houses, hedge fence, all
kinds of fruit and flno shade; lu- -

No 232. Ten acres south of the city, very
cheap; $I7iO.

18b. Good business property oa Water street ;
a choice location ror a grain dealer. Call for
full description, price, etc.

12. One scfe lot on First street ; small house
of 3 or 4 rooms, two porches, young trees
SI ,600.

110. Suburban place south, four lots, house of
0 rooms, cellar, presses and bath room. $2,000

102. Cottage of S rooms on Market street;
small stable, corner lot, good neighborhood
1,(J.
157. A large down-tow- n residence ; corner lot

100x140 feet, frame house of 12 rooms, cellar,
cistern, stone walks, shade and fruit trees ; not
many such places in the market. $7,000

No. 172, One-sto- frame house, four rooms
and pantry, on Mosley avenue. Lot lOtixlSO feet,
east front, corner alley, One fruit and shade
trees. SIsOO.

No. 170, Cottage of four rooms on Waco
street, lot 52x142 feet, good fence, peach, pear,
plum , cherry and fine shade trees. Price $1100,
on good terms.

Fo. lea, FIto or six cottages In East Wichita,
under rent at 20 per cent, on the price asked for
them. Houses now and In good order; a choice
Investment.

No. li, House with three rooms, on First
street, cellar, bodge fence, fruit and shade
trees, one acre of ground, 8150U.

No. 105, House, six rooms, on Central ave-
nue, corner lot, 75x140 feet. Ilarnand carriage
house, apple, peach, plum, cherry and shade
ireea. i w.

No. ISO, Three cottages on Emporia avenue,
English addition, all rented at good figures, a
choice Intcstment.

No. 127, Ilonoe seven rooms on Lawrence av-
enue, south; barn ror four horses, buggy shed
chicken house, water in house, line fruit and
Ehadu tr es.a beautiful home, $2500.

No. 117, Elegant residence on Topeka ave-
nue, eleven rooms, nine presses, barn, crib and
outbuildings; broad walks, picket fence, nne
fruit and shade trees, $5000.

No. 93. Valuable business property on Dong-la- s
avenue, first-cla- ss location. Call for price

and terms.
No. is). Fine business property on Douglas

avenue; old building, but very cheap at $5000
No. st. One-stor- y frame on Washington

street, largo lot, $750.
No. 01. Business property on Douglas avenne,

Gnu's addition. Frame building, rents well,
42500.

No. 95. Business property on Mainatreet,
under rent, $2500,

No. 131. An elegant residence in the north-
east part of the city. Large grounds, fine frnil
and shade trees, modern house in perfect or-
der: a rare chance to the right Dartr.

No. 101. Cottage or tlve rooms en Mead ave-
nue, plenty or fruit, over one acre of land,
$ltuo.

No. 152. Two houses jn Wichita street, Ave
rooms each, cemented cellar, pantry and clos-
et in each house, nice shade trees, lot 50xl5u
Teet, $I5U0 each.

No. 135. One-sto- ry frame residence on Law-
rence avenue, six rooms, cellar, coal house,
carriage house, hennery, lot well fenced, 00x140
reet r ine variety or fruit and shade trees, bes
locality in the city. .Price $3500.

No. It. Two lots on Emporia avenue, Eng-
lish's 3th addition, $300.

No. 23. Two choice lots on Douglas avenue,
flno business property. Call and get tho figures

No. 21. Six lots in Lakeside addition, cheap.
No. 49. Five good lots on Court street, $150

to $200 each
No. 32. Two lots on Wichita street, $300.
No. A3. Mx lots on Douglas avenue, $4000.
No. 75. A nice plat or tcround ror sub-div- id

ing on Lawrence and Topeka avenues, can be
sold at a bargain.

No. aG. itusinees lot on Main street, $1000.
No. ai. Large lot on Market street, cheap at

t'M.
No. 87. A large lot for g, on Cen-

tral avenue.
Good business property In IMall, Cowley

count , bet location In town Aim a farm or
1M) acres adjoining the town. Will trade for
W Irhlta property.
ijisoi luoioteu acres on college mil at

n xtonable llgnre'. This Is the favorite anbtir-ba- n

loralitv, ami will soon be taken np fur per-
manent and coolly homes

'1 lie. of lot in I'rrrj'x addition has been
without ft .r edeiit in IrLitt 40 acres sobi
at retail uithln three week'. The low prices,
beauilful and rapid IniprotenientsSn
-- urniuudlng property secuie a ale to every cu
tomer Here I a rare chance lor speculation,
as w III us Immediate u-- e

I have the exclusive sale of lots In Orme and
Phillips addition, south or the city. This is the
highest plat or ground around the city, and
prices are within the reach or all. 100 lots al-
ready sold, and houses are sprlngingup all over
the addition Call early and make a selection

Tlie late improvements In West Wichita, in-
cluding the new passenger depot, have brought
ns an unprecedented demand ror lota in that lo-

cality It Is the nearest vacant property to th
bnslnesis renter of Wichita, and there la no
doubt or Its rapid growth and a good advance on
present prices.

Estate!
Epria Aveiiet,

KLAJCTS-AJS- .

N. F. ITIEDERLAJSTDER,

Real
LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENT,

WICHITA,

THE MOST RELIABLE ABSTRACTS IN THE COUNTY.

Taxes Paid and Rents Collected,

Correspondence Solicited.

N. F. Niederlander,

Corner cf Emporia and Douglas Avenues.

CLOAKS !

BARGAIN HOUSE!

t
H&!,&;

CHICAGO

Often their entire stock of

!

SPECIAL .LOW PRICES.

'a

Fall and Wrapt at

We bate all stvles of garments. They are ' tailor made," good fitting, tastily trimmed,
and the price much lower than they bare been told here heretofore.

SEE WHAT DECIDED

Diagonal Beaver Russian Circulars, 0 SO; worth ?I0, made or good diagonal
beaver, e fur collar, ornament in the back. Diagonal Beater Kuslan Circu-
lars, f9 75; worth (14, same garment, with wide fur down the troot and round
the bottom. Rus-ia- n Circular in colors (corset waist), nicely trimmed, for fit,
S12, ?13, $U and 15. Matelesse Russian Circulars for $18, worth freely $23.
Brocade Silk Circulars, trimmed with bair, silk lined, $15, well worth, $50. Seal
Plusb Russian Circulars (Alaska dye), satin lined, seal collar, nn elegant wrap.
Trice f03, sold in large cities for $73 an 1 $85. Newport for $12, nude of linest
beaver, with Astracan collar, cuffs and pockets. Jersey New ports and Jersey
Newmarkets, plain for $15; Atraean trimmed for $IC. X. It. These identical
garments are told in town for $18, by a house advertising to sell cheap. The
'Tourist," made either of beaver or Sclcillian, for ladies or nils-e- s. Our price
for these fashionable garments, from $8.50 to $20. Ilatcrlocks, made of good bea-

ver, astracan trimmed, for $7. Better for $8, $9.50. $10. $11, $12. ill and $15.
Brocade Silk Malttesse, beaver collar and cuffs, for $25

OUR PLUSH
A Genuine Seal Plush Cloak, good length, quilted lining, for $19, worth

freely $35. A Genuine Seal Plush, teal onramente, sitin lined, for $23. Beat
Seal Plusb, (real Alaska dye), extra length, satin lined, a beautiful garment, for
$35. Same garment sold in Chicago for $60. New Market, ot best seal plusb,
rich lining, trimmed entire length with genuine beater, roll idnrrcd In back,
teal ornaments, $100. Mieeca and children's llaterlovk', Circulars, Tourists,
New Markets, vc., in all sizes.

N. B. A deposit ofonc or lite dollar, will secure an garment, and the
balance can be paid to suit the sustomer. Call on U1.

HULL BROTHERS.

EXTON

Coal Yards.

83
DtHprJas AreuHe, iear eft,

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

Killeen & Stockinger,

Practical Plumbers, Steam & Gas

Fitters.

Caj Future!. Steam Heating k Ventilating a

Specialty. Estimates Furnished.

.Tob work tiromptly attended to. Offlce In
Werner's bnlldlng, Dongla sremie.

--WICHITA-

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

Corner or Emporia arenus and tVtUiam street,
south or Douglas avenue.

DIltECTOIt:

CATHARINE RUSSr.LL.

F01 rail particulars Inunir at OnnrTatnrj

JUHN DAVIDSON,

THE

Pioneer Lumber Man
Or Sbdwwio Cooirrr.

KSTAIMJSI1EI) IN 170

A Complete Stock of Pine Lumber.

SHINGLES.

LATH

DOOUS,

SASU.&f
always oa nsad

Ej" 09 ct tnd YTt en ittrlrl Strut, Ittrtn
nvfW Aytr miut rtrrr irtn .41

OLIVEK BROS.
LUMBER DEALERS- -

Wichita, - - Za&s&s

Iraieh Tarls at

Winfield, Wellington,
Garden Plain & Harper.

I

H. R. CAMP,
DEALER IX

Wafckes Jewelry Silrerware
Alo braaeh sCa ror xb Caitsd Stt!

Watch Company & Oa door west ot tb
Vsltry llous. ICU attest S- -

IHSiiit font's Specfc! TraJaXark.

Tb Gnrai Eortlsh
atmmtr rclUr.
ly car a!rbtlMs -

spra"!Tjfc. cr--
tods ietiiiy. w
all wcakassa ct t
gerati rjt ,
or sou Kit!

m. - . Tatdarne.
&

oMtisBekawapAftftfTaktor
a. .. m -- - ...,I

mi i ns ntr 9. bj i. ir oi imio. 9wi
by all drafzlyU. ra;Alrt tnw ttrr pM

t Ariorsw ' ta pn- -
erKtan. Ua Msmy MnSldaaCo.. XaaaasUry ,
Mo. Cf foa la WisU. wkelaaal aad rs--
Sail. bTAlirtawABrowa. TM-wl-

CLOAKS

Winter

BARGAINS WE OFFER.

CLOAKS

'

SUR6ICAUNSTITUTE.

SPECIALTIES:
Eyes, Nose, Throat, Catarrh, Ears,

Surgery and Deformities.

E. --3T. 3VST. 3D.,
Proprietor and Surceon In Coarse,

68 North Main Street
I 8. Catarrh orthe No-- e. Throat and Kar

cared by a mild and iirw rucr'n UIU glur
relief atones. Cures errannent and euaran
tml. firth rate n"t umlmaLrn. I l us
the Ilrinkerbolf itjst-- iu th tretmnt ol
Tiles and Itectal dirjss, wblcli U palnle
and never rails to maka rdy 11 ml r!naucnt
cures.

C. B Jionriinor I. VT Stock wart

ROYAL OIL COMPANY,

Dealers in

Carbon, Labricatin?, Linseed and Lard Oils.

TURPENTINE ANS GASOLINE.
Coal Oil and Gasoline to all parts or

the city.
321 Douglas are. - - Wichita, Kansas.

:b. k:. BBOWU.
FURNITURE,

JEWELRY, ETC.

I 11 (run Avflunc, Wichita 'Kami'

A FEW OF THE REASONS

Why you thould not fall to buy jonr ietsclo ot

YOST & BENSON,
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FLANNELS AND BLANKETS

KadBctten

Fully 25

FroMKaflar Prices.

An entire

Ladies'
CoaaUUaft- - ol.Naw Market. Russian: Circulars, Dolmans

In Colon and Material Just received at

JL. KATZ.
fie BuUdinr(NewNo.), Ill Doufflas Ave.

First Arkansas Valley Bank,
Jib. S3 MAIN STKEKT,

Tho Oldest Banking Institution in tho Arkansas Valley

Capital aii Retra, lay 7,
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the qualified indemnity to depositor nny in the

a Regular Banking in All Its Functions.

Long-Tim- e Foreiffn Money Largely
Real Security.

Ws).C.WMflaM, Prt. Wsi. WsedaM,
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KOflH. Prrsldsnt
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Capital,

K0I15.

S2S3tSM

WALK

OMICTOMSi
A. W. OLITKK. M. W. VTr . T. TUT1LK

NIKUSHLAXDKB. W. H.

OF ANY BANK IN

Do a

and Foreign Exchange and told.
U. o. Bonds, of all

1- -tf Toumship MmMpl Hands bought,

LOMBARD; j,
JA9. LOMBAKO. Vtesrtas'l.

Capital,
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ALLEX,
ALLEN,

GEO. SPALTOX.

i)mAtA nA'f. rr4A.
Banking BusintM.

ix.nvr. rxTO co., wima jr. t.nuxcKirusz watioxal bajk. n.

--7j4
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Cats. Wn. Ah.
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Wraps

$151,356.25

Upon Satisfactory

Wsasaas,

HUSEY KRQ5NERT

vr.ijcvr,
Ats'tCMbirr

$125,000

U.ftKIJIXEB.
srAI-TO-

$52,000

H.UJMhAUD.Jr.,
day,

D.SK1SSKIL

AMKK1CA,
MCKCMaVTss BAMX.Kaaa

Roller Mills!

(Roller PatfitJ
CSxtra

Being largest

Does Business

Estate

The German Grocery
FOR CHEAP GROCERIES.

FULL LINE FANCY GROCERIES.

VICHITA NATIONAL BANK,
SCCCJUlflORH

wioHiTi B.asric.
OHQANIZKD

Paid-u- p

Fajwcjr.)

TCCKKK, ('AVIUM).

LARGEST CAPITAL STOCK THE STATE.

General Banking, Collecting Brokerage Busineif.

Eastern bought
denominations, vought

County,

rrmHt,

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u- p

JAME8 LOMBAKD,

General

COSBX8PO

Wichita City

ESTABuaaui tjuMxraxxn.fi

WtAXTM:

IMfKlltAL,

cent

(Fancf

DIRBOTOB8:

MANUFACTUXX CXLBBXATXD

X.L.C.H.
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